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ABSTRACT
7KHDUHDVRIOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFV /$ DQGHGXFDWLRQDOGDWDPLQLQJ ('0 H[SORUHWKHXVHRI
data to increase insight about learning environments and improve the overall quality of
H[SHULHQFHIRUVWXGHQWV7KHIRFXVRIERWKGLVFLSOLQHVFRYHUVDZLGHVSHFWUXPUHODWHGWR
instructional design, tutoring, student engagement, student success, emotional well-being,
and so on. This chapter focuses on the potential of combining the knowledge from these
GLVFLSOLQHVZLWKWKHH[LVWLQJERG\RIUHVHDUFKDERXWWKHSURYLVLRQRIIHHGEDFNWRVWXGHQWV
)HHGEDFNKDVEHHQLGHQWLāHGDVRQHRIWKHIDFWRUVWKDWFDQSURYLGHVXEVWDQWLDOLPSURYHPHQW
LQDOHDUQLQJVFHQDULR$OWKRXJKWKHUHLVDVROLGERG\RIZRUNFKDUDFWHUL]LQJIHHGEDFNWKH
combination with the ubiquitous presence of data about learners offers fertile ground to
H[SORUHQHZGDWDGULYHQVWXGHQWVXSSRUWDFWLRQV
Keywords: Actionable knowledge, feedback, interventions, student support actions

Over the past two decades, education practice has
VLJQLāFDQWO\FKDQJHGRQQXPHURXVIURQWV7KLVLQcludes shifts in educational policy, the emergence of
technology-rich learning spaces, advances in learning
theory, and the implementation of quality assurance and
assessment, to name but a few. These changes have all
LQĂXHQFHGKRZFRQWHPSRUDU\WHDFKLQJSUDFWLFHLVQRZ
HQDFWHGDQGHPERGLHG'HVSLWHQXPHURXVSDUDGLJP
shifts in the education space, the key role of feedback
in promoting student learning has remained essential
to what is viewed as effective teaching. Moreover, with
WKHPDVVLāFDWLRQRIHGXFDWLRQWKHQHHGIRUSURYLGLQJ
real-time feedback and actionable insights to both
teachers and learners is becoming increasingly acute.
As education embraces digital technologies, there is a
widespread assumption that the incorporation of such
technologies will further aid and promote student
learning and address sociocultural and economic
LQHTXLWLHV7KLVSRVLWLYLVWLGHDOUHĂHFWVWKHQRWLRQWKDW
technologies can be adopted to enhance accessibility
WRHGXFDWLRQZKLOHFUHDWLQJPRUHSHUVRQDOL]HGDQG
adaptive learning pathways.

,QWKLVYHLQWKHāHOGVRIOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFV /$ DQG
HGXFDWLRQDOGDWDPLQLQJ ('0 KDYHGLUHFWUHOHYDQFH
IRUHGXFDWLRQ/$DQG('0DLPWREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQG
learning processes in order to develop more effective teaching practices (Baker & Siemens, 2014). The
analysis of data evolving from student interactions
with various technologies to provide feedback on
the learner’s progression has been central to LA and
('0ZRUN,QWKLVFKDSWHUZHDUJXHWKDWIHHGEDFNLV
RQHRIWKHPRVWSRZHUIXOGULYHUVLQĂXHQFLQJVWXGHQW
learning. As such, the overall quality of the learning
H[SHULHQFHLVGHHSO\HQWZLQHGZLWKWKHUHOHYDQFHDQG
salience of the feedback a student receives. Moreover,
the provision of feedback is closely related to other
DVSHFWVRIDOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHVXFKDVDVVHVVPHQW
approaches (Boud, 2000), the learning design (Lockyer,
+HDWKFRWH 'DZVRQ RUVWUDWHJLHVWRSURPRWH
student self-regulation (Winne, 2014; Winne & Baker,
2013). Although the majority of the discussion in this
chapter can be applied across all educational domains,
the review focuses predominantly on post-secondary
education and professional development.
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THE ROLE OF DATA-DRIVEN
FEEDBACK IN LEARNING
'LVFXVVLRQVDERXWIHHGEDFNIUHTXHQWO\WDNHSODFHZLWKin a framing of assessment and student achievement
%ODFN :LOLDP%RXG ,QWKLVFRQWH[W
the primary role of feedback is to help the student
DGGUHVVDQ\SHUFHLYHGGHāFLWVDVLGHQWLāHGWKURXJK
the completion of an assessment item. Ironically, assessment scores and student achievement data have
also become tools for driving political priorities and
agendas, and are also used as indicators in quality
assurance requirements. Assessment in essence is a
two-edged sword used to foster learning as well as a
tool for measuring quality assurance and establishing
competitive rankings (Wiliam, Lee, Harrison, & Black,
2004). While acknowledging the importance of asVHVVPHQWIRUTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHZHIRFXVVSHFLāFDOO\
on the value of feedback often associated with formative assessment or simply as a component of student
completion of set learning tasks. Thus, this chapter
H[SORUHVKRZVWXGHQWWUDFHGDWDFDQEHH[SORLWHGWR
facilitate the transformation of the essence of assessment practices by focusing on feedback mechanisms.
With such a purpose, we highlight and discuss current
approaches to the creation and delivery of data-enKDQFHGIHHGEDFNDVH[HPSOLāHGWKURXJKWKHYDVWERG\
of research in learning analytics and educational data
PLQLQJ /$('0 

Theoretical Models of Feedback
$OWKRXJKWKHUHLVQRXQLāHGGHāQLWLRQRIIHHGEDFNLQ
HGXFDWLRQDOFRQWH[WVVHYHUDOFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQDO\ses of its effects on learning have been undertaken
(e.g., Evans, 2013; Hattie & Timperley, 2007; Kluger
'H1LVL ,QVXPVWURQJHPSLULFDOHYLGHQFH
indicates that feedback is one of the most powerful
IDFWRUVLQĂXHQFLQJVWXGHQWOHDUQLQJ +DWWLH 7KH
majority of studies have concluded that the provision
of feedback has positive impact on academic perforPDQFH+RZHYHUWKHRYHUDOOHIIHFWVL]HYDULHVDQG
in certain cases, a negative impact has been noted.
)RULQVWDQFHDPHWDDQDO\VLVE\.OXJHUDQG'H1LVL
 GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWSRRUO\DSSOLHGIHHGEDFN
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\DQLQDGHTXDWHOHYHORIGHWDLORUWKH
lack of relevance of the provided information, could
have a negative effect on student performance. In
this case, the authors distinguished between three
levels of the locus of learner’s attention in feedback:
the task, the motivation, and the meta-task level. All
three are equally important and can vary gradually in
IRFXV$GGLWLRQDOO\6KXWH  FODVVLāHGIHHGEDFNLQ
UHODWLRQWRLWVFRPSOH[LW\DQGDQDO\]HGIDFWRUVDIIHFWing the provision of feedback such as its potential for
negative impact, the connection with goal orientation,
motivation, the presence in scaffolding mechanisms,
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timing, or different learner achievement levels. Shute
QRWHGWKDWWRPD[LPL]HLPSDFWDQ\IHHGEDFNSURYLGHG
in response to a learner’s action should be non-evalXDWLYHVXSSRUWLYHWLPHO\DQGVSHFLāF
Early models relating feedback to learning largely
aimed to identify the types of information provided
to the student. Essentially, these studies sought to
FKDUDFWHUL]HWKHHIIHFWWKDWGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRILQformation can play on student learning (Kulhavy &
6WRFN ,QLWLDOFRQFHSWXDOL]DWLRQVRIIHHGEDFN
were driven by the differences in learning science
WKHRUL]DWLRQVRIKRZWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKHDFWXDODQG
desired state of the learner can be bridged (cf. historical
UHYLHZ.OXJHU 'H1LVL0RU\ $FFRUGLQJ
to Mory (2004), contemporary models build upon
SUHH[LVWLQJSDUDGLJPVE\YLHZLQJIHHGEDFNLQWKH
FRQWH[WRIVHOIUHJXODWHGOHDUQLQJ 65/ LHa style of
engaging with tasks in which students exercise a suite
of powerful skills (Butler & Winne, 1995). These skills,
setting goals, thinking about strategies, selecting the
right strategies, and monitoring the effects of these
strategies on the progress towards the goals are all
associated with student achievement (Butler & Winne,
3LQWULFK=LPPHUPDQ $VSDUWRI
their theoretical synthesis between feedback and
self-regulated learning, Butler and Winne (1995, p. 248)
embedded two feedback loops into their model. The
āUVWORRSLVFRQWDLQHGZLWKLQWKHVRFDOOHGcognitive
system and refers to the capacity of individuals to
monitor their internal knowledge and beliefs, goals,
tactics, and strategies and change them as required by
the learning scenario. The second loop occurs when
the product resulting from a student engaging with a
task is measured, prompting the creation of external
feedbackUHOD\HGEDFNWRWKHVWXGHQWIRUH[DPSOHDQ
assessment score, or an instructor commenting upon
the completion of a task.
Hattie and Timperley (2007) have provided one of the
PRVWLQĂXHQWLDOVWXGLHVRQIHHGEDFNDQGLWVLPSDFWRQ
achievement. The authors’ conceptual analysis was
XQGHUSLQQHGE\DGHāQLWLRQRIIHHGEDFNDVthe information provided by an agent regarding the performance
or understanding of a student. The authors proposed a
model of feedback articulated around the concept that
any feedback should aim to reduce the discrepancy
between a student’s current understanding and their
desired learning goal. As such, feedback can be framed
around three questions: where am I going, how am I
going, and where to next? Hattie and Timperley (2007)
proposed that each of these questions should be applied
to four different levels: learning task, learning process,
self-regulation, and self. The learning task level refers
WRWKHHOHPHQWVRIDVLPSOHWDVNIRUH[DPSOHQRWLI\LQJ
the student if an answer is correct or incorrect. The
learning process refers to general learning objec-

tives, including various tasks at different times. The
VHOIUHJXODWLRQOHYHOUHIHUVWRWKHFDSDFLW\RIUHĂHFWLQJ
on the learning goals, choosing the right strategy, and
monitoring the progress towards those goals. Finally,
the self level refers to abstract personality traits that
PD\QRWEHUHODWHGWRWKHOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFH7KH
process and regulation levels are argued to be the
most effective in terms of promoting deep learning
and mastery of tasks. Feedback at the task-level is
effective only as a supplement to the previous two
levels; feedback at the self-level has been shown to
be the least effective. These three questions and four
levels of feedback provide the right setting to connect
feedback with other aspects such as timing, positive
vs. negative messages (also referred to as polarity),
and the consequences of including feedback as part of
an assessment instrument. These aspects have been
shown to have a interdependent effect that can be
SRVLWLYHRUQHJDWLYH 1LFRO 0DFIDUODQH'LFN 
In reviewing established feedback models, Boud and
Molloy (2013) argued that they are at times based on
unrealistic assumptions about the students and the
educational setting. Commonly, due to resource constraints, the proposed feedback models or at least the
mechanism for generating non-evaluative, supportive,
WLPHO\DQGVSHFLāFIHHGEDFNIRUHDFKVWXGHQWLVLPpractical or at least not sustainable in contemporary
HGXFDWLRQDOVFHQDULRV$WWKLVMXQFWXUH/$('0ZRUN
FDQSOD\DVLJQLāFDQWUROHLQPRYLQJIHHGEDFNIURPDQ
irregular and unidirectional state to an active dialogue
between agents.

DATA-SUPPORTED FEEDBACK
7KHāUVWLQLWLDWLYHVXVLQJYDVWDPRXQWVRIGDWDWR
improve aspects of learning can be traced to areas
such as adaptive hypermedia %UXVLORYVN\.REsa, 2007), intelligent tutoring systems (ITSs) (Corbett,
.RHGLQJHU $QGHUVRQ*UDHVVHU&RQOH\ 2OQH\
2012), and academic analytics (Baepler & Murdoch,
&DPSEHOO'H%ORLV 2EOLQJHU*ROGVWHLQ
.DW] 0XFKRIWKLVUHVHDUFKKDVWDNHQSODFH
ZLWKLQ/$('0UHVHDUFKFRPPXQLWLHVWKDWVKDUHD
common interest in data-intensive approaches to the
research of educational setting, with the purpose of
advancing educational practices (Baker & Inventado,
2014). While these communities have many similarities,
there are some acknowledged differences between
/$DQG('0 %DNHU 6LHPHQV )RUH[DPSOH
('0KDVDPRUHUHGXFWLRQLVWIRFXVRQDXWRPDWHG
methods for discovery, as opposed to LA’s human-led
H[SORUDWLRQVVLWXDWHGZLWKLQKROLVWLFV\VWHPV%DNHU
and Inventado (2014) noted that the main differences
EHWZHHQ/$DQG('0DUHQRWVRPXFKLQWKHSUHIHUUHG
methodologies, but in the focus, research questions,

and eventual use of models.
:KHQFRQVLGHULQJ/$('0WKURXJKWKHOHQVRIIHHGback, the research approaches differ in relation to the
direction and recipient of feedback. For instance, LA
initiatives generally provide feedback aimed towards
developing the student in the learning process (e.g.,
self-regulation, goal setting, motivation, strategies,
DQGWDFWLFV ,QFRQWUDVW('0LQLWLDWLYHVWHQGWRIRFXV
on the provision of feedback to address changes in the
learning environment (e.g., providing hints that modify
a task, recommending heuristics that populate the
environment with the relevant resources, et cetera).
,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWWKHVHJHQHUDOL]DWLRQVDUH
QRWDKDUGFDWHJRUL]DWLRQEHWZHHQWKHFRPPXQLWLHV
PRUHVRDQREVHUYHGWUHQGLQ/$('0ZRUNVWKDW
UHĂHFWVWKHLUGLVFLSOLQDU\EDFNJURXQGVDQGLQWHUHVWV
The following section further unpacks the work in both
WKH('0DQG/$FRPPXQLWLHVUHODWHGWRWKHSURYLVLRQ
of feedback to aid student learning.

Approaches to Feedback in
Educational Data Mining
5HVHDUFKXQGHUWDNHQLQ('0LVZHOOFRQQHFWHGDQG
related to disciplines such as DUWLāFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH
in education $,(' DQGintelligent tutoring systems
,76V  3LQNZDUW 5HJDUGLQJIHHGEDFNSURFHVVHV
DFRQVLGHUDEOHQXPEHURI('0UHVHDUFKLQLWLDWLYHV
have been concerned with developing and evaluating
WKHHIIHFWRIDGDSWHGDQGSHUVRQDOL]HGIHHGEDFNRU
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWROHDUQHUV +HJD]L $EXJURRQ
 7KLVZRUNLVJURXQGHGRQVWXGHQWPRGHOOLQJ
and/or predictive modelling research. Essentially, the
IRFXVKDVEHHQRQFUHDWLQJVSHFLāFV\VWHPVWKDWFDQ
adapt the provision of feedback in order to respond
to a student’s particular needs, thereby facilitating
improvements in learning, reinforcing (favourable)
academic performance, or restraining students from
SHUIRUPLQJFHUWDLQEHKDYLRXUV 5RPHUR 9HQWXUD 
('0DSSURDFKHVGHDOLQJZLWKWKHSURYLVLRQRIIHHGEDFN
KDYHJHQHUDOO\HPSKDVL]HGWDVNOHYHOIHHGEDFNZLWK
VRPHQRWDEOHH[FHSWLRQV HJ$UUR\R0HKHUDQLDQ
& Woolf, 2010; Kinnebrew & Biswas, 2012; Lewkow,
=LPPHUPDQ5LHGHVHO (VVD0DGK\DVWKD 
7DQLPRWR (DUO\UHVHDUFKRQ('0 VHHWKH('0
conference proceedings of 2008 and 2009) showcased
a wide range of approaches aimed at providing feedback to learners through data-driven modelling (e.g.,
Mavrikis, 2008), learning-by-teaching agents (e.g.,
-HRQJ %LVZDV WKHSURYLVLRQRIRQGHPDQGDQG
LQVWDQWSURPSWV /\QFK$VKOH\$OHYHQ 3LQNZDUW
2008), elaborated feedback as part of assessment tasks
3HFKHQL]NL\&DOGHUV9DVLO\HYD 'H%UD GHlayed feedback (Feng, Beck, & Heffernan, 2009), and
SURFHVVPRGHOOLQJ 3HFKHQL]NL\7UFND9DVLO\HYDYDQ
GHU$DOVW 'H%UD 7KLVVWUDQGRI('0ZRUN
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includes the forward-oriented efforts for building an
understanding of how such models can be enhanced
WRLQVWUXPHQWDOL]HIHHGEDFNPHFKDQLVPVIRULQIRUPing future systems. In other words, algorithms could
SRWHQWLDOO\SURYLGHWKHNQRZKRZWRLQĂXHQFHWKH
design of new systems that provide better feedback.
)RULQVWDQFH%DUNHU3OXPPHU&R[DQG'DOH  
suggested a need to move beyond the provision of better
algorithms and understand how task-level feedback is
LQĂXHQFHGE\WKHHSLVWHPLFDQGSHGDJRJLFDOVLWXDWLRQ
In other words, the feedback at the level of learning
process, or information about self-regulation skills,
can help frame feedback at the task level.
A large portion of the studies related to adaptive feedback have been developed through intelligent tutoring
systems (ITSs; e.g., Abbas & Sawamura, 2009; Eagle &
Barnes, 2013; Feng et al., 2009), learning management
V\VWHPV /06HJ'RPLQJXH]<DFHI &XUUDQ
/\QFKHWDO3HFKHQL]NL\HWDO RUHTXLYDlent single-user systems that provide a set of learning
WDVNVWRVWXGHQWVLQVSHFLāFNQRZOHGJHGRPDLQV0RVW
of these systems capture student models in different
ways: from traces of student behaviour, knowledge,
achievement, cognitive states, or affective states for
H[DPSOH%DVHGRQWKHVHPRGHOVWKHV\VWHPFRPPRQO\
offers various types of task-level feedback, such as
QH[WVWHSKLQWV HJ3HGG\FRUG+LFNV %DUQHV
 FRUUHFWQHVVKLQWVDOVRNQRZQDVĂDJIHHGEDFN
%DUNHU3OXPPHU&R[ 'DOH SRVLWLYHRUHQFRXUDJLQJKLQWV 6WHIDQHVFX5XV *UDHVVHU 
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVRQQH[WVWHSVRUWDVNV %HQ1DLP
Bain, & Marcus, 2009); or various combinations of
the above. Hence, studies into behaviour modelling
have been integral for developing automated feedEDFNSURFHVVHVLQ('0UHVHDUFK 'H)DOFR%DNHU 
'Ú0HOOR 
,QUHFHQW\HDUV('0ZRUNLQVWXGHQWPRGHOOLQJKDV
been enriched by the emergence of new methods allowing researchers to generate feedback mechanisms
IRUOHVVVWUXFWXUHGOHDUQLQJWDVNV$QH[DPSOHLQFOXGHV
the provision of formative and summative feedback on
student writing (Allen & McNamara, 2015; Crossley,
Kyle, McNamara, & Allen, 2014). The emergence of
more sophisticated sensing devices and predictive
algorithms has allowed the enhancement of student
PRGHOVE\LQFOXGLQJWUDFHVRIPRUHFRPSOH[KXPDQ
GLPHQVLRQVVXFKDVFRQāGHQFHDWWLWXGHSHUVRQDOLW\PRWLYDWLRQ (]HQ&DQ %R\HU DQGDIIHFW
(Fancsali, 2014). These more nuanced data aid the
development of better responsive adaptive feedback
PHFKDQLVPVWKDWFDQEHSHUVRQDOL]HGIRUHDFKVWXGHQW
In parallel with the sophistication of student models,
VRPHUHVHDUFKHUVH[SORUHGWKHQRWLRQRIRSHQOHDUQHU
PRGHOOLQJ 2/0%XOO .D\ 7KHQRWLRQRI2/0
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is similar to that of visual data representations but
applied to the model built by a tool. OLMs originated
ZLWKLQWKH$,('FRPPXQLW\LQSXUVXLWRISURYLGLQJ
less prescriptive forms of feedback compared with
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQVRUQH[WVWHS
hints. OLMs have gained renovated interest, as they
allow the user (learner, teacher, peers, et cetera) to
YLHZDQGUHĂHFWRQ RUHYHQVFUXWLQL]H WKHFRQWHQWRI
the learner model presented in human understandable
forms. One of the advantages of these models is to help
OHDUQHUVUHĂHFWDQGHQFRXUDJHVHOIUHJXODWLQJVNLOOV
Recently, scaling up feedback gained traction in scholarly
('0ZRUNGXHWRWKHLQFUHDVLQJSRSXODULW\RIPDVVLYH
open online courses (MOOCs; Wen, Yang, & Rosé, 2014).
%HVLGHVSURYLGLQJSHUVRQDOL]HGIHHGEDFNIRUVWXGHQW
ZRUNLQ022&V 3DUGRV%HUJQHU6HDWRQ 3ULWFKDUG
2013), there is an interest in generating mechanisms
to enable fair access to high-quality feedback in large
cohorts. Some feedback solutions are addressing comSOH[RSHQHQGHGOHDUQLQJWDVNVEXLOGLQJXSRQSHHU
IHHGEDFN 3LHFKHWDO RUWKURXJKWKHSURYLVLRQ
of video-based feedback (Ostrow & Heffernan, 2014).
$OWKRXJKWKHUHKDVEHHQDPDMRUHPSKDVLVLQ('0WR
provide task-level, real-time feedback to students,
RWKHUDSSURDFKHVKDYHDOVREHHQH[SORUHG)RUH[DPple, some efforts have focused on providing delayed
feedback to avoid interruptions in students’ learning
SURFHVVHV )HQJHWDO-RKQVRQ =D°DQH 
7KHUHKDVDOVREHHQLQWHUHVWLQ('0WRJREH\RQG
ÜFRUUHFWLYHÝIHHGEDFNDQGXQGHUVWDQGWKHUROHWKDW
the polarity (positive, negative, or combined feedback)
and the timing of feedback can play in students’ diaORJXH (]HQ&DQ %R\HU LQFRQāGHQFH /DQJ
Heffernan, Ostrow, & Wang, 2015), or in collaborative
VFHQDULRV 2OVHQ$OHYHQ 5XPPHO 3URYLGLQJ
feedback systematically targeting different levels of
student activity is yet to receive due attention, though
VRPHH[DPSOHVKDYHEHHQRIIHUHG)RULQVWDQFHLQ
Arroyo et al. (2010) digital learning companions acted
as peers that provided feedback at cognitive (hints),
affective (e.g., praise), and metacognitive levels (e.g.,
showing progress). The cognitive level, or the provision
of hints, was offered at the task level. Showing progress
DGGUHVVHGWKHFDSDFLW\RIVHOIUHĂHFWLRQ LHPRQLWRU
SURJUHVVWRZDUGVDJRDO 2WKHUH[DPSOHVRIIHHGEDFN
addressing regulation of learning have focused on supporting SRL behaviour and self-assessment (Bouchet,
$]HYHGR.LQQHEUHZ %LVZDV VFDIIROGLQJ
high-level students strategies (Eagle & Barnes, 2014);
recommending strategies of knowledge construction
(Kinnebrew & Biswas, 2012); and understanding how
feedback sits in students’ learning processes (Howard,
-RKQVRQ 1HLW]HO 

Approaches to Feedback in Learning
Analytics
Within the research in LA, a focus on feedback is generally
interpreted as the need to communicate a student’s
state of learning to various stakeholders, i.e., teachers,
students, or administrators. Early LA research (e.g., LAK
2011 and 2012 conference proceedings) did not focus
RQIHHGEDFNSHUVHEXWHPSKDVL]HG/$DVDGLVFLSOLQH
that needed to close the loop via scalable feedback
processes (Clow, 2012; Lonn, Aguilar, & Teasley, 2013)
WRSURGXFHÜDFWLRQDEOHLQWHOOLJHQFHÝ 0F.D\0LOOHU 
7ULW] /$UHVHDUFKUHFRJQL]HGWKDWIHHGEDFNLV
conveyed through a multitude of disciplinary voices
to humans with varying understandings of the agency
DQGQDWXUHRIOHDUQLQJ 6XWKHUV 9HUEHUW ,QOLQH
with that, Wise (2014) urged the design of data-driven
learning interventions with awareness of how they are
VLWXDWHGLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHVRFLRFXOWXUDOFRQWH[WVDQG
ZLWKWKHVSHFLāFDLPRIDGGUHVVLQJVWXGHQWVXSSRUW
'XHWRWKHVLJQLāFDQFHRIWKHFRQWH[WSHUFHSWLRQ
and interpretation of data-supported feedback has
been a distinct theme within LA feedback-related research. The LA community has searched for evidence
and practices to ensure that the dialogue between
the analytics and the stakeholders is taking place as
imagined by the researchers. For instance, Corrin and
de Barba (2015) inquired into student perceptions of
GDVKERDUGV%HKHVKLWKD+DWDOD*DÇHYLİDQG-RNVLPRYLİ  H[DPLQHGLIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLIIHUHQW
achievement goal orientations perceived dashboard
feedback in the same way; and a few studies investigated
ways of making generated research more meaningful
by combining qualitative interviews or the work of
human interpreters with the data-driven analyses
$UQROG/RQQ 3LVWLOOL&ORZ0HQGLEXUR
6XOFHU +DVVHOEULQJ3DUGR(OOLV &DOYR 
7KHH[SRVXUHRIOHDUQHUVWRVRPHIRUPRIVXPPDU\
or indicators of their activity cannot be connected
ZLWKDFRQFUHWHOHYHORIIHHGEDFNLQWKHWD[RQRP\
proposed by Hattie and Timperley (2007). However,
dashboards usually contain task level information, as
inferring information about the learning process or
self-regulation skills is much more challenging.
6LPLODUWR('0WKHLQWHUHVWRIWKH/$FRPPXQLW\LVLQ
the provision of automated, scaled and real-time feedback to learners for self-monitoring and self-regulation
SURFHVVHVWKHWKLUGOHYHOLQWKHWD[RQRP\SURSRVHG
by Hattie and Timperley (2007). Such direction has
been well-captured through a steady growth of LA
DSSOLFDWLRQVDVWRROVIRUYLVXDOL]DWLRQUHĂHFWLRQDQG
DZDUHQHVV HJ9HUEHUW'XYDO.OHUN[*RYDHUWV 
6DQWRV9HUEHUWHWDO $OWKRXJKVSHFLāF
task-level feedback is of less prominence than in
('0,76DSSURDFKHV/$HPSKDVL]HVPRUHRIWKH
human-agency involved in interpreting and acting

upon feedback. LA tends to promote process-level
IHHGEDFNE\YLVXDOL]LQJWUDFHVRIOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHV)RU
instance, learning dashboards capture data sources,
such as time spent, resources used, or social interDFWLRQWRHQDEOHOHDUQHUVWRGHāQHJRDOVDQGWUDFN
progress towards these goals (for further review see
9HUEHUWHWDO 5HFHQWDSSOLFDWLRQVRIOHDUQLQJ
dashboards are shifting from the count of time or use
RIOHDUQLQJUHODWHGREMHFWVWRYLVXDOL]LQJSURJUHVV
UHODWHGWRDFRQFHSWXDOL]HGSURFHVVHJWDEOHWRS
YLVXDOL]DWLRQVIRULQTXLU\EDVHGOHDUQLQJ &KDUOHHU
.OHUN[ 'XYDO RUYLVXDOL]DWLRQVRIOHDUQLQJSDWKV
within competence graphs (Kickmeier-Rust, Steiner,
'LHWULFK 9LVXDOL]DWLRQVLQIRUPHGE\VRFLDO
QHWZRUNDQDO\VLV 'DZVRQ'DZVRQ%DNKDULD 
Heathcote, 2010), as a part of social learning analytics
(e.g., Ferguson & Buckingham Shum, 2012), remain a
popular type of feedback on the social interaction
SURFHVV7KHVHKDYHEHHQUHFHQWO\H[WHQGHGWRKHOS
OHDUQHUVUHĂHFWRQZKRWKH\WDONWRRUZKHUHWKH\
DUHSRVLWLRQHGLQOHDUQHUQHWZRUNVÜLQWKHZLOGÝLH
in distributed social media, such as Twitter or FaceERRNDQGEH\RQGWKH/06 HJ%DNKDULD.LWWR3DUGR
*DÇHYLİ 'DZVRQ 6XFKQHWZRUNYLVXDOL]DWLRQV
have also been offered to groups as representations
of collective knowledge construction.
Feedback aimed towards developing student self-reguODWHGOHDUQLQJSURāFLHQF\LVLQLWVLQIDQF\$SURPLVLQJ
approach to formative feedback embraces the self and
various aspects of the learning process to support the
GHYHORSPHQWRIUHVLOLHQWOHDUQHUDJHQF\ 'HDNLQ&ULFN
+XDQJ$KPHG6KDā *ROGVSLQN $QRWKHUUHcent development includes the provision of feedback
WRVWXGHQWVDERXWWKHLUDIIHFWLYHVWDWHV*UDZHPH\HU
HWDO  QRWHGWKDWVWXGHQWVUHFHLYLQJDIIHFWDZDUH
feedback were less bored and more consistently ontask than a comparative peer group receiving feedback
only related to their performance. In essence, the
authors demonstrate that the automated provision
of feedback relating to a student’s affective state can
DLGHQJDJHPHQWDQGRQWDVNEHKDYLRXU5XL]HWDO
 GHYHORSHGDYLVXDOGDVKERDUGSURYLGLQJYLVXDO
feedback about student emotions and their evolution
throughout the course. In this instance, the authors
used the provision of self-reported emotional states
DVDVRXUFHRIVHOIUHĂHFWLRQWRLPSURYHSHUIRUPDQFH
and course designs. However, these studies also
demonstrate that any noted success appears to be
largely dependent on the learners’ competence to
self-regulate using the feedback from such learning
analytics applications. Less reliance on the assumed
level of students’ competence is found when learning
design or technology affordances prompt learner
UHĂHFWLRQ7KDWLVOHDUQHUWKLQNLQJLVH[WHUQDOL]HG
WKURXJKZULWLQJWH[WRUDQQRWDWLRQV DOVRLQYLGHR 
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DQGIRUPDWLYHIHHGEDFNWRWKLVZULWWHQWH[WPD\WKHQ
be offered.
7KHSURYLVLRQRIIHHGEDFNRQZULWWHQWH[WEH\RQG
essay grading, has been tackled by various initiatives
LQWKHDUHDRIGLVFRXUVHFHQWUHGDQDO\WLFV 'H/LGGR
%XFNLQJKDP6KXP 4XLQWR $OVRUHIHUUHGWR
as writing analytics, this area has a strong presence
DFURVVWKH/$('0FRPPXQLWLHVZLWKDVLJQLāFDQW
RYHUODSEHWZHHQPHWKRGVIRUDXWRPDWLFWH[WDQDO\VLV
discourse analysis, and computational linguistics
XVHGWRLGHQWLI\ZULWWHQWH[WLQGLFDWLYHRIOHDUQLQJRU
NQRZOHGJHFRQVWUXFWLRQ HJ6LPVHN6KXP'H/LGGR
)HUJXVRQ 6¢QGRU ,QVKRUWGLVFRXUVHFHQWUHG
analytics offers feedback regarding the quality of
FRJQLWLYHHQJDJHPHQWRUVSHFLāFDOO\DVVLVWLQJZLWK
aspects of writing as a domain skill, e.g., the quality of
insight, genre, and so on (e.g., Crossley, Allen, Snow,
0F1DPDUD6QRZ$OOHQ-DFRYLQD3HUUHW 
McNamara, 2015; Whitelock, Twiner, Richardson, Field,
3XOPDQ $QRWHZRUWK\HPHUJHQWWUHQGZLWKLQ
/$UHVHDUFKHPSKDVL]HVDQDO\VLVRIUHĂHFWLYHZULWLQJ
%XFNLQJKDP6KXPHWDO*LEVRQ .LWWR 
offering formative feedback on learner’s competency
WRUHĂHFWSRWHQWLDOO\GHHSHQLQJLQGLYLGXDOHQJDJHment with both the content and process of learning.

CONCLUSION
7KLVFKDSWHUKDVSRVLWLRQHGRQHRIWKHPRVWLQĂXHQWLDO
DVSHFWVLQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHVWXGHQWOHDUQLQJH[SHULence, feedback, within the current research space of
WKH('0DQG/$FRPPXQLWLHV'HVSLWHWKHGLUHFWOLQN
EHWZHHQIHHGEDFNDQGSHUVRQDOL]HGOHDUQLQJWKHUH

DUHVWLOOVLJQLāFDQWJDSVWREHDGGUHVVHG$GHDUWK
RIUHVHDUFKH[SORUHVKRZVWXGHQWVLQWHUDFWZLWKDQG
are transformed by algorithm-produced feedback.
Furthermore, the relationship between the type of
interventions that can be derived from data analysis
and adequate forms of feedback remains inadequately
H[SORUHG7KHUHLVVXEVWDQWLDOOLWHUDWXUHDQDO\]LQJWKH
HIIHFWRIIHHGEDFNLQOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHVEXWWKH
area needs to be revisited with comprehensive data
sets derived from technology mediation in learning
H[SHULHQFHV,QFRQYHQWLRQDOIDFHWRIDFHDQGEOHQGHG
learning scenarios, the increase in workload and limited
instructor time are affecting the quality of feedback
received by students. New emerging scenarios such
DV022&VSRVHVLJQLāFDQWFKDOOHQJHVLQSURYLGLQJ
high quality feedback to large student cohorts. LA and
('0DUHH[SORULQJKRZWRDGGUHVVWKHVHOLPLWDWLRQV
and propose new paradigms in which feedback is both
scalable and effective. Although the initiatives in both
communities have a strong connection with feedback,
they differ in the areas of focal interest within which
each discipline is devising its solutions. These foci
are complementary, and often build upon each other.
&RQVHTXHQWO\ERWKGLVFLSOLQHVFDQEHQHāWIURPDPRUH
comprehensive view of the role that feedback plays
in a generic learning scenario, the elements involved,
and the ultimate goal of prompting changes in the stuGHQWVÚNQRZOHGJHEHOLHIVDQGDWWLWXGHV3UDFWLWLRQHUV
IURPERWKUHVHDUFKFRPPXQLWLHVFRXOGZHOOEHQHāW
from adopting a more comprehensive framework for
feedback that supports a more effective integration
across disciplines as well as the combination of humans
and technology.
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